
D'Autor Market
Jams

Traditional recipe passed down from generation to generation.



 

 

Quinta Diagares
Quinta Diagares, in Valadares, municipality of Baião, is located in one of the Portuguese 
municipalities with the best environmental quality, with the highest percentage of green 
and forest area in the district of Porto. 
Once visited by Visigoths and Romans, and surrounded by a magnificent landscape, 
between vineyards and mountain landscapes, cut by the river Douro, the region offers the 
proper environment for gastronomic virtuosity. 
According to tradition, next to Quinta Diagares passes the Camino de Santiago; and here 
the pilgrims were lodged. Quinta Diagares, through its D'Autor Market brand, decided to 
preserve the gastronomic legacy by offering a variety of extra fruit jams, of impeccable 
quality, for all those who wish to add colour and flavour to their breakfasts or any 
gourmet moment of the day. day! 
Our production of extra jam, made with fresh seasonal fruit, slightly sweetened and 
enriched with spices or selected ingredients, enhances the flavour of local products. The 
fruits are separated one by one. Then they are peeled and cut and the jams are cooked in 
an old cauldron. We remove the rind, stains and overripe parts, on the other hand, the 
zest and pulp are valued to give rise to unique textures! Small amounts of beautiful pieces 
of organic fruit are always involved in only 25% of brown sugar, to enhance the flavour 
of the fruit. 
We also offer you some exotic and gourmet ingredients, combining them with our fruits 
or vegetables, to awaken the taste buds. An experience rich in natural flavours! This 
small-scale production is the guarantee of artisanal quality. During cooking, the 
temperature and sugar level are checked and the sterilized jars are filled manually in our 
kitchen. 
D’Autor Market extra jams are made with local products from organic and sustainable 
local agriculture. Fruits and vegetables come directly from our garden. We use the fruits, 
at the right maturity, to obtain beautiful combinations of flavours and colours! 
Quinta Diagares & D’Autor Market are committed to responsible eating and creating 
local jobs.



Our extra jams are made from whole fruit, 
peeled or in pieces, depending on the type of 
fruit. The percentage of fruit used is very high, 
around 75%.



Seasonal Jams

The production of D'Autor Market jams appears as a natural 
evolution of the production and commercialization of fruits 

in nature, depending on the time of year.



 

Extra Tangerine Jam

Extra Red Plum Jam

Ingredients
Tangerines, brown sugar, lemon juice, ginger, pectin and salt.

Ingredients
Plums, brown sugar, lemon juice and pectin.

Extra Red Plum Jam
with Cardamom

Ingredients
Plums, brown sugar, lemon juice, pectin and cardamom.

75% fruit

73% fruit

70% fruit



Extra Yellow Plum Jam

Ingredients
Plums, brown sugar, lemon juice and pectin.

Extra Yellow Plum Jam
with Mint and Cinnamon

Ingredients
Plums, brown sugar, lemon juice, pectin, cinnamon stick and mint.

Extra Courgette and Almond Jam

Ingredients
Courgettes, brown sugar, sliced almonds, lemon juice, pectin, 
cinnamon stick and cloves.

73% fruit

70% fruit

75% fruit



Extra Blueberry Jam

Ingredients
Blueberries, brown sugar, lemon juice and pectin.

Extra Blueberry Mint Jam

Ingredients
Blueberries, brown sugar, lemon juice, pectin and mint.

Extra Blueberry Jam 
with Port Wine

Ingredients
Blueberries, brown sugar, lemon juice, pectin and port wine.

75% fruit

75% fruit

75% fruit



Extra Kiwi Jam

75% fruit

Ingredients
Kiwi, brown sugar, lemon juice and pectin.

Extra Strawberry Jam

Ingredientes
Strawberries, brown sugar and pectin. 

Extra Red Apple Jam
contains cinnamon stick

Ingredientes
Red apple, brown sugar, pectin and cinnamon stick.

80% fruit

75% fruit



For pricing information, please contact 
luisa.lirio@dautormarket.pt

Price

Extra Apricot Jam

Ingredientes
Apricot, brown sugar, lemon juice, pectin and vanilla.

75% fruit



LocationFollow us

DAUTORMARKET DAUTORMARKET.PT

DAUTORMARKET
Quinta Diagares
Rua Central de Bruzende
4640-585 - Baião - Portugal


